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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. Smoarbnugli, nged 85 years,
lieJ at tlie residence of his daughter
in law, on Dutch Hill, last week.

As will bo seen by the programme
in this issue, tho Fourth of July is to
be a large day in Tionesta. L:t ev-

erybody turn out, nnd make things as
lively as possible.

Dr. Winans nnd family nro ab-

sent from town at present, on a visit
in the West. We have not learned
dtfinitely when they expect to return,
but will givo our readers duo notice
of their arrival.

Wo have actually heard of three
Greeley men living in Forest county.
All of them are Democrats, and tho
one we talked with was quite enthusi-
astic) in his support of "the great and
good Horace."

The ouly change to bo made in
our report of the Deraocratio nomi-

nees, last week, is in the oltlce of Com-

missioner, T. J. Bowman having re
ceived the nomination instead of
Daniel Harrington.

The Tidiotite Journal says that
tho Commercial ceased publication on
Thursday last. Tho former which
has heretoforo been a morning paper
will hereafter appear in tho evening.
The expenses of running tho institution

' will thereby bo reduced and more
news dished up to tho public.

During last week we had eome of
4 I.. 1 .1 !l 1 1mo murine)!, weauicr it lias uccn our
jnisfortuneto experience for many
years. We heard a man solemnly
estate that tho thermometer at Jami-
son's indicated 108 ia tho shade, on
Friday afternoon last, and wo don'i
doubt it a bit. It was awful hot, any--wa-

,

IIhrper'$ Weekly abounds in
of 11.0., carefully preserving

his olj coat, hat, rolled-u- p breeches
and features. Nast does tho business,
and does it well. This week the paper
contains a caricature of the Teace
Jubileo.whiehjis Terms
84.00 a year. Address Harper Eros.,
Franklin Square, N. Y.

S. J. Euttcrfield saved tho life of n
woman over at the depot on Friday
lart, by pulling her ofl" the track where
she was standing directly in tho way
of the freight, lie spoke to her aud
tried to persuade to get out of the way,
but as she refused to stir he pulled her
out of tho way just in time to keep
her from being run over. The woman,
we understand was insane.

-- The game of ball on Saturday
last between tho Pastimes, of Tidiouto,
and tho White Fines, of Tionesta, was
on occurrence which interested many.
As will be seen by tho score elsewhere
the White Fines came out ahead. A
return game will be played at Tid-iout- e

on Saturday next, at which time
we hope that our chaps may keep the
laurels they have won hero. It is
probable that a largo delegation from
this place will be present to witness
the game.

reterson'tMagazine for July more
than maintains its Its
principal engraving is a steel-plat-

"Mother's Darling," one that will go
to every woman's heart. The stories
are unusually good, even for "I'etci-Bon.- "

The fashions in this magazino
are always the latest, and what is as
necessary, tho prettiest. "Peter-eon's- "

is the only lady's book left that
gives colored steel fashion-plates- , aud
the one in the July number is a mira-
cle of beauty. Every lady ought to
have this magazine on her centre-tabl- e.

The price is only two dollars
a year, with great deductions to clubs;
it is, in every 6ense, the cheapest and
best. Now

. is a good time to sub-
scribe as anew volume begins with
the July number. Address Chns. J.
Peterson, 300 Chestnut street, l'hila.

Base Ball.

WHITE TINES VS. PASTIMES.

The first match game of the season
between tho Pastimes, of Tidiotite ai.d
the White rincs, of Tionesta, on tho
grounds of the latter club, on Satur
day, Juno 22.1. W. P. Mcrcilliott,
Esq., was chosen umpire, and E. E,
Hutton and W. H. Crosby, scorers.
The White Pines wining the to.'s sent
tho Pastimes to tho bat. The follow
ing is the score :

WHITE 1'INKS n. o. PAWTIMRS
KobrrtK, c. (I V. Joiip". r.
JSunIi, p. 8
Dnlo, iHt b. 4
Clrnven. 1M b, fl

Wonk, h. h. II

Parker, r. f. 5
KiihhpII, r. f. 1

K el ley, b. 4
J' reeiiiun, 1. I'. 4

Total, III)

INKixoa 12 8
W. Pinon, 4 2 8
Pastimes, 3 4 0

8 Hrmly, r. f.
Si 'nml, poll, p.
3M CJiuthv, ;id b,
HiNuililiii'i-x- ,

. 8.
il l lni k, I. f.
filKolir, 2it 1).

i!il Jones, 1st b.
3;Cliallev, e. I'.

Total, 38 30
6 6 7 8 10

2 0 2 1

1 IS 3 2 038
Y e havo noticed tor some time

that Mr. Collins was to put up a large
. . .I I 1 vl ruuiiuing in uu Mty, nut never

dreamed until last Thursday that it
was our T. D. Collins of East Hickory
He is business, clear through. The
Derrick says the plans for tho new
brick block of Mr. T. D.Collins are
nearly ready and the work will be
commenced iu a short time. The
building will extend from tho corner
of Sycamore ouc hundred and thirty- -

five feet on South Seneca street and
will be four stories in height. That
portion of the building on the corner
forty-fiv- e feet on Seneca Btreet will
extend back ouo hundred and ten
feet, and from a point forty-fiv- e feet
ou Seneca street it will be ninety feet
square. A portion of tho first and
second floors on tho corner will bo
occupied by tho Oil City Trust Com
pany's bank and the ofiico of Vando
grift & Forraan. The first floor of the
balance of the block will be finished
into stores, Oil Exchango rooms and
. t mileiegrapn ouices. Lue tlirce upper
stories of this and tho two upper
stories of the corner will comprise tho
hotel. This block will be the largest
in the Oil llegious aud will add large-
ly to the value of real estate in the
business portion of the city.

A ew Music. We are indebted to
J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway, N. Y.,
for the following selection of new mu
sic:
Above nml below ; sons; and rlio. 30
If you were I, would you ; ballad 80 ets.
Motherless nnd futliurlesM; sons; .10 els.
Kiss me Darling, pro wopa.it; song 30 ets.
Only for Tlice ; song or duet 3fi c;tn.
Darlintf Wnltx 35 els.
.Sunrise Noliottiseho HO els.
Kiiutor'B Joy. Four Hands 3.i ets.
Danco uftho Haymakers ; enprieo 75 cts.

Mr. Peters will send any of tho
above pieces, postpaid, on receipt of
tho marked pneo, or the entiro lot
may bo had by sending 30 cents for
the July number of "Peter's Musical
Monthly."

Tho State Editorial Convention
meets at Erie on tho 25th aud 2Gth
iust. The following is the bill of faro
to bo dished up to tho fraternity :

lot. Editors to assemble in Erie on
Tuesday, the 23 ih inst.

2d. Free excursion on tho Lake at
8 o'clock on Wednesday morning, re-
funding at 1 o'clock, p. m.

3d. Business meeting at 3 o'clock,
p. ni.

4th. Banquet at tho Reed House at
8 o'clock in the evening, to be follow-lowe- d

by a dance at Wayne Hull.
3th. Excursion to the oil regions on

Thursday morning.

Hon. R. B. Brown, editor of tho
Clarion Democrat, called on us ouo
day last week, but unfortunately we
were absent from town, and did not
see him. Mr. Brown is Clarion'e
choice for State Senator from this
District, and is the second choice of
Forest. Mr. Brown has niado the
Democrat a live Paper, and deserves
encouragemeut from the Democrats of
Clarion county.

Prof. Weber's Concert will take
place ou Friday evening of this week,
being the 28th inst. The concert will
sist of vocal, brass and string music
and charades. It will probably be
an evening's entertainment which will
long be remembered by all who will
be present. e believe tho price of ad
mission is to be twenty-fiv- e cents. Let
everybody turn out and hear what our
"home talent" amounts to.

Our town council should meet
again at their earliest convenience.
and take immediate steps towards
Having the sidewalks of our borough
repaired. There nre more shin- -

scrapers and in the shape
of holes iu the sidewalks now, than at
any previous period since wo had
sidewalks. Let tho council act upon
this at onee.

Shooting fish is a favorite pastime
about this region. We have seeu a
number of fine ones that had met their
death in that way. We noticed a
large spoon sturgeon on Friday, which
had been cut ofl' in tho flower of his
youth. Wo should judge he was about
tineo leet in length.

What tho Graphic is among Eng-
lish magazines, the AUlinc is among
American magazines, the difference
in point of artistic excellence being
generally in favor of the"cne. It
is certainly so in the July number of
the latter, the illustrations of which
are of a more varied character than
any hitherto published. The sub-

scription price is $5.00 per annum,
which includes a superb oil chromo,
and the publishers aro James Sutton
& Co., 23 Liberty street, N. Y. '

Tho Brookville Jrffertmnian says:
During last week four hundred and
seventy rafts were taken out of Red-ban- k

on natural water and by the
help of brackets. We learn that the
Clarion river lias been about cleared
out as they had eight dayf good run-

ning on that stream. The lumbermen
on the Mahoning havo not been so

fortunate, however, as but few rafts
have reached the liver from that
stream.

We have received a book entitled
Principles on Elocution, designed for

the use of teachers, schools and stu
dents. It is published by Miss Emma
Garfield, Busti, N. Y., and is well cal-

culated for tho placo it is designed to
occupy. Copies may be had by en
closing $1 to the publisher.

Means What He Says.

Though strong as
proofs of Holy Writ" and as numcr
ous as the sanus on the sea shore, were
produced to prove that Dr. Pierce,
the proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, is in earnest and means what
he says when he offers $500 reward
for any case of Catarrh which he can
not cure, yet there would be some
skeptics and fogies who would con-tiuu- d

to shout, "humbug!" "humbug."
It cannot be because Dr. Homespun
says Catarrh cannot bo cured. Now,
this Dr. Homespun is tho identical,
good uatured old fellow who honestly
believes and persists in declaring that
this earth is not round or spherical,
but flat r.s a "flap-jack- " and does not
turn over, otherwise the water would
all be spilled out of Deacon Eascom's
mill pond. But astronomical science
has positively demonstrated aud prov-

en that Dr. Homespun is wrong in
supposiang this earth to bo flat and
stationary, and medical scienco is
daily proving tho fact that ho is no
less mistaken and aehind the times iu
regard to the curability of Catarrh.
Iu short, it has been positively proven
that this world moves aud that medi
cal science is progressive the opinion
of Dr. Homespun to the contrary not
withstanding. That Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy will cure Catarrh,
thousands who have used it attest.
Then buy it, and uso it, in doubt do not

stand,
You will find it in drug uteres all over the

iana. ei
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, California.

Advertising alone docs not produce
success. Tho thins which is adver
tised must havo intrinsic merit, or else
largo advertising will eventually do it
more harm than good. If you have
anything which yin know to be good.
advertise it thoroughly, and you will bo
suro to succeed : if it is noor. don'tl

praiso it, for people will eoun discover
you aro lying.

Such is tho policy of tho "Burling
ton Route," which runs to three creat
regions in the West : 1st, To Omaha,
connecting with tho great Pacific
Roads. 2d, To Lincoln, the capital
of Nebraka, and all that beautiful re-

gion south of the Platte, filled with fx.

R. lands and homesteads. 3d, To St.
Joseph, Kansas City and all Kansas
points.

The road are splendidly built, have
the best bridges, finest cars, the Miller
platform and coupler, and the safety
air brake (to prevent tho loss of life
that is every where else happening) ;

Pullman's sleepers, Pullman dinine
cars, largo and powerful engines (to
make quick tune and good connec
tions), and aro in a word the best
equipped roads in the West. So that
if you desire to go safely, surely, quick
ly and comfortably to any point in
Southern Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, or
ou the Pacific Roads, sure be that you
go "By Way of Burlington."

All who wish particular informa
tion, and a large map, showing correct-
ly the Great West, atd all its railroad
connections, can obtain thein. and auv
other knowledge, by addressing Gen
eral Passenger Agent, B. & Mo. R. R.
R., Burlington, Iowa.

WOOL! MOO LI WOOL!

10,000 lbs. of wool wanted at the
store of Hilbronuer & Co., Water St.,
liuuesta, Pa., for which the hichest
prico will be paid in cash or goods.
J. his firm has the agency of a New
lurk llouso for the purchase of the
entiro production of this region. Re
member, we pay the hiyhest price !

Hii.iiitoNi:itit Co.

For Sale. A pair of young mules.
Can bo had cheap by applying to

E. B. Frkemax,
13-t- f Tionesta, Pa.

Fon Sale. To close an estate, two
tracts of land of about 2000 acres,
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuable for the bark, and
supposed by good judges to bo good
oil teritory. Map with particulars at
this office.

Tiy our liberal ofter to tho public
through tho columns of tho Foiiest Re
PfiiMOAN, wc have had a very lively trado
in books for a work. Wo will continue
ouroflVrthroe weeks onl yjpnrsons disiring
to avail themselves of this opportunity to
furnish their Libraries with select reading
at lower prices than they will havo soon
ugain, ehould call immediately.

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. HTORE.

A first class suit of clothes made to or-

der, fit gurantced, a good assortment of
Cassiineres, Cloths and Trimintrs, always
on hand, lit tho Superior Lumber Co.
Htoro. 8

A large assortment of the latest novel-
ties in Men's, Lndios' and Children's boots
and shoes, at tho Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

Heady niado clothing and dents fur-
nishing goods for everybody at bottom
prices, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Tho Singer, tho universal family and
tailoring machine, with all its parts and
fixtures for sal o at the Superior Lumber
Co. Store. 8

Purchasers always keep in mind wo
havo less expense an 1 thcreforo can sell
goods for less profit than any other storo
intown. SuPKiuonLuMnKitCo. Stohk. 8

A largo assortment of Miscellaneous
Literature for sale nt cost to reduce the
stock. Also a largo assortment of School
Books kept constantly on hand at tho Su-

perior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

Cottonades; Jeans, Flannels, Linen
floods, Tickings, Tablo Linens, Ladies
Dress Goods, brown and .bleeched Sheet-
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and all
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry goods store, at tho lowest prices, at
tho Superior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

New goods I Now goods just arrived,
a full assortment of spring and summer
goods, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store.

Table and pocket cutlery, always a largo
stock on hands and for sale cheap at the
Superior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

A first class quality of Carpet Yarn
always on hand at Superior Lumber Co
Store. 8

Pimples ou the Face, Eruptions,
Blotches, Scrofulous diseases, aud all
sores arising from impure blood, are
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. 585.

NOTICE.

OP.SRUCTIOX TO NAVIGATION OF ALLE-

GHENY RIVER.
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern, that the Navigation at
Bradys Bend, of the Allegheny River
will be obstructed under the two mid-

dle spans of the Bradys Bend Bridge,
from tho 1st day of June to the 15th
day of July, 1872, by tho trestles for
repair of said Bridge. The channel
uext to East Brady will be clear.

II. Blackstone, Chief Engineer.
ll-5- t

DIED.
KlLLMKlt In Tionesta, Friday even-

ing, June 21, 1872, nt 11:3(1, Mrs. Anna
Katherina, wil'o of Win. Killiner, uged
37 years 5 months and 2 days. Shu
leaves a husband and several children
to mourn her loss.

Xew Advertisements.

Iu pursuance of on B''t of Assembly,
passed t lie 3d day of April, lbil.anil sup-
plement passed the llilulay of April. 18ii2,
the subscriber will bo tit the following
named places, within the County of For-
est, lor Ihe purpose of collecting taxes for
tho year 1N72. Taxpayers who pav to the
Treasurer uro ontitled to a reduction of 5
per cent. :

Harnett township Cooksburg, July 8!h,
fram in a m to 12 in ; Claringtoii, J uly Stli,
from 3 p in to 7.

Jenks township Marion, July 0th,
limn ii niu in t i in.

Howe township Ptulltown, July llth.Kingsley township Xewton, July 2th,
Wheeler luisenbury's store.

Haniioiiy township At tho storo of J.
I. Hange, July l.ith j Trunkeyville. July
luth, Postolliee.

Hickory township Kast Hickory, July
I7lh, T. J. Howuian'ss tore.

Tioncsla township Tionesta, July lKLli,
Court House.

ciroeii township July 20, Lacvtown.
Tionesta liorough Tionesta, July Huh,

Court House.
This lsth davof.Iune, 1H72,

l3-- St J. SKTL ICY, Treasurer.

Wl' II AVE taken tho ngencv of two
V machines manufactured ulMeadville,

one known as tho

Kniffen Mower and Reaper,
anil the other tho

Atlantic Mower and Reaper.
Tlin Ail Vfllilfitrrtu tliuun inu,.l.ii..lu

over others ottered for sale is

Lightness of Draft, Ease of Managrnifiit,

Economy of Power, Strength and I'lieiinness.

Thesft mneltlnou will....... .... 1. 1,111.111,
............

attachment can ho purchased of
Jl. W. I.KDA HUR,
or WM. li. UK ATI I,

't ionesta, Pa.
They also sell tho TAYI.OIt &TFKL

TOOTH HAY A G1CAI.N It A K t:. None
better in use. 10-:- it

ACE NTS WANTED.
A TALE & FEMALE. ISusincBS pleasantivL lllld IlllVrf linrn.r limn iti.vr .......
in the held. Agents make from fc'l toper duy. Kcnd stamp for samples ami par-
ticulars. Address J. LATHAM .V i; v.--- . r..,on S( t !st,,r., Mass. H-- i

O. W. ROHINSON, J. nONXEU,

ItOHIXSOX a ito.vxr.st,

IRON STORE,
1). S. KNOX'S Old Stand.

IRON, NAILS AND HORSESHOES
A Speciality.

ALL KINDS of HABDWAltE,
duy goods,

hoots, shoes,
HATS nnd CAVS,

With a full line of

and

riiovi.m:vi.
ALSO

Drugs, Pat-'n- t Medicines, Paints, Oils,
ll'indow Glass, and Putty.

Call and see goods and prices, We wish
to get acijiiainlcd with all and respectful-
ly uolicit a share of patronage.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.
IlOP.IN.SOX liONNKlt.

U 1 1 E A

DRUG STORE!
Grandin's Block, Tidiotite.

BOLARD PRO.S., at the Euieka rrug
just received a new and

very extensive stock of

ofall styles and prices, which they will dis-
pose of at the lowest possibly rates con-
sistent with tho expenses connected w ith
the trade.

They also havo on hand a large stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES
PAINTS k OILS

WINDOW GLASS
SASH it DOORS

PLASTER OF PARIS
WATER LIME CEMENT &c, &c.

Keinember tho Tlace

GR AXDIN'S NEW BLOCK,

TITJIOUTF. PA.
WILLlAisrUET DlTKiX.SIi.VSE.MI.VAItVr

WILI.IAMHrOKT, PENN'a.

A FIRST CLASS Hoarding School lor
both sexes.

LOCATION
Ono of tho most beautiful in the Stale.
Students Received at any Time.

1 r.K.MS MOUKllATli,
References Hon. Jno. A. Dnlo, Miles

XV. Tate, Lscp, S. J. Woleott. 4S-i-

AGKNTS WAXTEM l'UH

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
This Hook, an elegant Octavo Volume,

containing 750 pages, und 10.) lirst-elas- s en-
gravings, is an exhaustive and Standard
work, eminently adapted to its origin to
the present time, exposes its baseless pre
tencis, its frauds, its persecutions, its
gross immoralities, its opposition to our
public schools, and civil and religious lib-
erty, it shows its insidious workinus which
strongly tend to brin this country under
full Romish control. Prospectus, nnd
hooks ready on application. Conn. Pub-
lishing Co., Hartford Conn. liiMt

M. V. f. A 11 U ,

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

TmioTTTir: i?.a..
Ard Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner ami warranted to give sut
faction. 4 1

TIDIOUTE
TEA STORE!

The place to buy every variety of the

VERY BEST TEAS
AT T1IR

L O WEST PRICES,
in at tho oxteusivo Tea Store of

II. T. CIIAFrEY,
whero you can always find a largo assort-
ment of the best Teas at Xew York prices.
A larg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
unequaled in quality and cheapness hyanv
other store iu warren county, always on
hand. The people of l'orest couuiv will
save money by purchasing their Hiipplict
at this place.

Rest Luanda of

FA MIL ? o UR,
delivered at any depot on the line of the R.
It. free.

Storo on Main St. near the Pepot.

COAL! COAL!
CT.S. BVERHABT
IS Prepared to deliver thnbest quality of(al at the old Kverhart Rank, two
miles from Xewinuuvilln for 7 cents per
or at Tionesta and vicinity for

25 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

Ife always has a largo mipply on hand,

Now is the lime to lay iu a large supply

Orders promptly attended to 2 'I

SriiSCItlUKfortho Porest Republican

H ILBRONNER &

CLOS1XO out their fall and winterARF. of goods a! great. y reduced
prices to make room for a

SIPZEIZLNTGr STOCK.
Xow is the time togH goods of all kind",

cheaper than over. We have now on hand
Jev Irv lloxes,

W- rkinii Itoxcs,
Handkerchief lloxes,

Musical Alluim--
lim broideries,

Lace Ooods,
Hemmed nnd

Slitehcd llankcrcM.'-rs- ,

qnLnen Handkerchiefs,
W hite Nubias, all siy.es,

R!ark nml White Fringes,
Ciolil and Mixed Reads,

Jewelry nt ail kinds,
Thread and Point l.aec Collars,

.ephrys of id I color 4, t
ienuantown Vai :is,
Xew Corsets, Xev S . lc,

Rustles, Hoopskil'ls.
I'lid'Twcar for Iridic,

Ri lions, Silk and
Casluni re M'.uTs.

tii-ca- t inducements by pin chasing

HANDKERCHIEFS DY THE BOX.

CiKXTLKMANS LINKS' AND IX-IlKP.-

FAR.
Largest and best assorted slock of (roods

for Men's Wear in tiiis , which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in tho most approved style. No lit no sale.

A I'L'LL L1XK Ol"

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fine and weH scIected
stock of

American & Imported Watches,

ladiksopeiia, lkontixk, an d
m:ck cii ixh,

uracp.lkts,
LOCKKTS,

R1XOS,
UKXTS cJORIi AM)

SILVKR VP.ST
CHAINS,

STKKt.TNU
SILVKR AX D PI.ATKi) W A liR,

Hats and Caps selling ai cost.

BOOTS AND SKOED
. fcTYLES O,

READ Y M A D E C LOT II I N G,

as cheap as can bo bought in Pa.

Xew Infantry Soldier Coats at
Value, Carpet Sack, Sutchrh, Ttunkt,

&'c, ulwuys on hand.

Carpets, Rrussels, Ingrain, Hemp, and
all kinds.

WALL PAPER, CUllTAIXS AC,
I'OR SALE CHEAP.

I. IIILBRONNKR & CO.
40 tf

logics, pimcgs
ALT. EXX.on. '

r im:
sicaiuisc

CURES UlSEASESOf TH- T-

THRSAT.IUNCS.UYER k BLOOD
In tho womlerfli! medicine to which tho aflllrt-ef- l

nro ahovo point cti for rulu'f, llio (licovurt--
bnlleve he has enmhitud in harmony inoru at
Nat iiru a mowt fovfruiirn curat iva pninurtirs,
which (Jott ha iiiMillfl into tuu ' king-
dom for healinit tho pick, than wero ever bcl'uro
combine! tnuiie medicine. The evidence uf this
fact i fntiiitl in tlai crirat variety of nut obsti-
nate tllfteatf which it ha bcfii (mind ti coiiqii'-r-
In tho euro of Hroilt'liillt, Severe
C'ouffliMf and tho early PtHLrf ol Con tut ill

it bait atonisiu-i- tho medical tumlly, and
eminent phvtnciantt pronouueo it tlio freftte-- t
medical diicivjry of tho nm'. Whilu ii cure tho
pevcri'.-- t (.'oii-'Ii- it ativnytlieii tho i)teiii and
purll'lea lliu Mood. Ify it j.;reat and

l)IM)d nurilyin properties. It cured all
Miiniori noni Hi" unrt Scrofula to a
pommou Ulolili, I'lmplisor Irii llon.
Mercurial difea.-e- , Mineral poiwiud. nnd their
eitocts, aro eradicated, and vL'oroiirt he:ilihanda
n. m tid cctiixlUutiou eialiiifhed. I!r) nI pt Ian,
ftnit It lie. ii in, fever Notch, Scaly or
UoukIi Kliill in oil tho liuiiieiuu

c. Uy lad blcmd, aro conquered by I Uia
powerful piirilyiu and iuvipiratiny

If you feed dull, drowv, debihtuted, havo (ta-
llow color of ikin. or yellow Uh fputu tui
faco or bod, freiiient headaclio or dizzim-ft- bad
tato In mouth, iutoi-ua- heat or chill, alternated
with hot lludiei, low iniriu, and gloomy

irre.'iihir ajipetlte. and tt'ii;'iio coated,
yon am sntt'-'iii- i Irom Torpid I.Ivor or

BiniikiiMiio" In niiiuy en-- i- ni iA ver
C'oinplainl only part of theco fyinptoiuri
are As a remedy for all fiich cape.
Dr. l'ieree' (Kildeti Medical hus no
eiptal, as it ert'et t perfect rure- -, leaving the liv-
er rcuiheiied ami healtisy. for the euro of
Habitual 'onti putioii ot tho bowt-l- it
id a never failing remedy, and tltoo who have
imd It for tbi purpose are loud in ltd

rtu1 proprietor oiler 1.(K reward for a iiiedi-clu-

that will equal it for tuu euro of ail tho e

for which It U recoinnieudt d.
Hold bv drii'udrtU nt $1 pur bottle. Prepared br

R. V. lMerco, M. Sdo Proprietor, at luMChenif-cu- )

Laboratory, i:W Senoc atreet. Buti'alo, N. V.
tieud your addrca fur a pauiphlel.

Profitable I'nplo man.
Wo tlrsiro to on;r;i.ro :i intno nls to
m U tho wtuM-n-innv- a inimvttl litu

Scwini; Mat hiiic, at it liiu Militt v or
on ciniiiiiisi(tn. A horM ami w.ion ivcti
ioui-nls- . l'"nl( p:ii lictihii-- iiirtiisio-t- on
apjilif .tion. Address . A. lli;i;U--

X '., tlrmnil A'Mts, Cli vtlntnl,
or St. i .on in, Mo, t

D U.J.N. i:orAKI, of Tiihout.', Ims
lcturiisd lo his pimtico atlor an h

o ot lour iiiontli, sju-u- t in tho Jlo
Yoik. ' ittd nd

calln in hih u Hi .ion.
iMu'i'o iii i Itn U :t i'Mir Store, :id doorl1).iu llm haiiU, 'i'niiotile, Viu i'.'lf

Ii: W'i IS K neatly cxr cuw J at lUis .dlu y
A a ..ouul'iU i

Vlnrcinr Blttrri ai ft v. "t a vi'e F"iincy rirink,
mark' f l'onr Utitn, W'hiiltr'-- , l'rnof Spirit nnd Kefii-c- ?

Ltqiifir d'tctorei, rtpire 1, nr n pleate the
fwte, cilird " I'.micsi," "Appehicr," " liesiorers,'

c , th.H le.trl tlm npp'er on to di tnikermest .md ruin,
but nre a true MHitnif, mnie fmm the r.iti'-- rooti

;irl liid of V'fnnn.i. fi;:f frr.-- a!1 Axolioiic Stimirhntc,.
'1'hfV are th Gre.it Ilioc d Purifier nnd a IJie-g- vir.jj
Principle, a Perfect Keimvatnr ard of the
Svst"in, rnrrvirn r:T ail p"icinoii nutter and retnrinn
the blood to a he.ilthv tion, enriciiin" it, rclreMni'i;
and invit.rtin Ik:1i mind and body, 'i'hey aie eiyof arliniuotr.iiinn, promp. in actmn, certain iu their
renft, and re!i.ib!e in f irm of ''ea-e- .

Ko Pfirwti can tnk Ilir-M- lllttrra neenrd-ir- -
to d.reCtinns, and reiiu:n loi muve;l, provided

their bone nre not 1ctmved bv mineril pfiisnn orrrtlier
and the vit.il 013.01 wasted boyond the (unit

of fp.nr.Iyleplu or Tf.idirl), Tiin
in the Cm,. I i.itne of ihe he t. Ti'ime, Stir Kinr fiiK.119 of the It.nl Tao
in the Mciuth, pH.lfin A'lnd;, P.ilpit.uion of tire
He.it t, iTithimmnt inn nf l.imas Pain in t lie rrz.nn n
the Kidney, and a b mdn-- otUyr painfu! svtuptnnt.
are the o'T.piin? nf In iti-- compl.nmt
it Iu no cqiial, ,md p.,f e 'vi:l pro-- e n better gtiar
ant-- e of it merit tlmi n lenr'tiv advertisement.

Krr Frtitlllc t'omplnliiMt 111 ymmj; nr o'd,
mirried or nnt;!e, tit lite il:,wn tf womanhood, or th
turn nf hf. ihne 'l'on c n.tteri d!piv ;o decided an
inrtuenre that a nuilicd iiiipiuvetncut is sunn pcicep
td'ie.

For lufliimmnlnry nml Chroitlo It linn-ninll- iiil

nnd Gout, l)v;epn or Indieiltuu, llilion.
Remittent and I nlei inn fn t Fise.ies of the
lilood, Liver, Kiduevs nid lon.I.l-- r, tliee liitter liav
been moit succei-d- Sncli IdsL'.ise are cvtsed by
Vitiated Hi.; vt, v,U rh i prditced by derant-tn"- t

of th? D.e- t vc ()!;.iin.
Tlioy nre n Uciillo luifi;nUve n wvll n

a Tonic. poscsuiij aio the ir meiil of actmrj
as a powerful ncent in rc'ieviiia Congestion or Intlam
niatiiii of the I.ivcr and Viscer.d Or.m, nnd tu litiou
Diene.

For Kklu DUcnir, Eruptions, Tetter,
llhitche, Spot, PntM., Pti'tnles, lioi!.

S re
Itch, Sen if, I coloration (tf the Sl;iii, Humor

and Disease of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and canie "tt of the ystem in
thort time by the me of thee II. Her. One hotlle in
Btich cave will convince the most incredulous ot t!eir
curative eflects.

'lfituiQ the) Vlllntril Hlonil nhene-e- r vitt
find its liiipnrilies bursting llironh ihe tsUin in Pnnpen,
Kmptiou-:- tr Sore; l!ciiim? it n licit vn find it ob-
structed and f.!ui;t!t)i in In; vein ; clean'' ii it hen it n
foul ; your tviil irll you when. Keep the blyod
pure, and the health of tlie yttem will f.iilow.

Ornteful thoiitiiti1 piodaim iNrtcAn Hit-thr- s

the inoM woiKkiful Inviurant tli.it ever sustained
the inkin fysteni.

Pin, Tape, nml otlier Vnrioi. bnljin in
lli system of sn n y thousand, ate ellectn.i'Iy de-
stroyed and removed. Sivs a d Atittyui died phvsiol.
ORist : There iscaice'y an individual upon the face of th
earth whose body isexempt front the pictcnue of tvoi int.
It is not upon ihe he.Vthy element ef t1i borly thtt
worms esiit, but upon the dneased hinnors nnd slimy
deposit th.it these living monsters uf
No 5Vtem of Med. cine, no vei tiiii'uses, no anthchnm-.tic-

will fice the vsieui fiutn worms hS.e these

McrliAiilftl nitirnse. Trsons enq.iRed i
Paints and Mmei.t1, siicli a Plumbers, Tvje--ller-

Go:d be tters, and Miner-- a they advance tn life, will
be subject to piralv-- of t!i powel. To rjuard aain!
this take a dose of U'ai.krh's Vinsgah Uittbrs one
or twice a wee!.--, as a Preventive.

nilloua. Itcmltteiit, nml I tlrrmtttiirFovis, which are so prcv.Vcnt in the vallevs of our
preat rivers throit;;!iout tle Untied Slate, especially
those of the M Ohio, Missouri, I llino-- Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Hi aro,
Kn Grande, Pearl, Aialxnna, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, ami many oilier, with their vast tributa-
ries, llnou;hoiit fwirentiie country dm llit Summer
and Autumn, and remai ka'j'y so dnriii); seasons nt
utntstiil heat and dryness, am invariably accompanied
by extensive deiamtemcnts of the stom.iclt' and liver, am
other abdominal viscera, Tbera aid aiwai s more or less
obstructions ot tlie liver, a weakness 'irritable state
of the stomach, nntl great torp'.r of tbu bowels, beine
clocked up with vitiated Accutunlation. In their treat-
ment, a vairgruive, exenint a powctful inlluenre upon
these variolic or;; iui, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose eqnil to Di J. Walkiu'i
ViNBt;R HiTTi'.Ri, as they wd! speedi'y remove vk

dark colored vise d inattsr with nluch the lowels are
loaded, at the same time stinitilatin the fecteli.ms ol
tlie liver, and generally restoring the lieakhy fimctioua
of the di eslive ori;ani.

Hrrufuln or lvitii('i TCvll, White Ssellnia,
Ulcers, Krysipela, Swelifd Neck, Giter, Sciofulout
luflanimation, Ituln' nt riflainiuaiion, Meruriil

Old Sores, Kiupliom of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc. In the-;- ni in u'i other conMiiutiouitl Dis-
eases, Wm kick's ViNKoiR IIitteks have shown their
proat curative puweis in tli3 mobt obstinate and intiact
able case.

Dr. Wnlkcr'aC nil rtriil(Vlner;o villi (ri- -

act on all these cases iu a similar manner. I'v purifying
the H'ood th'iy remove tlie c.iu.e, and bv tco.vmq awav
the e tects of the in(l untuaiion (ihe ttibtftcnlar deposit)
the afTccicd jiaits receive health, a:ul 4 pitinanctit cut
is t'!fcied.

Tlie iirnpcrllcv rf Dtt. VstKttis Vink.-.-a
P.tTiHRS Ail? Anticiit. Uiaiihoreiic and t '.trmiitaiive.
Nutritious, Laxative, ltmietic, Sodai iv- -, CouitlcrTrn-tant- ,

Stidoiitic, A tci.iiri c, and
The Ajiciifiit and in. I. native ptoterties ol

Dc. Vini uah UittiiIis ate the be&t safe
piiaid in ad s r.f eruptions niabnant fevers,
then balsamic, hr.ii , and soothint properties protect
the humors of the lances. 'J iieir properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stom.ich, aud bowels,
ether from intVimm ition, w.ml, co.ic, cramps, etc.
Their ('utmler-lriit.iti- t inlhieuce extends lhroa;;hont
the system. Their Jdutetie properties art on the Kid-
ney, correcting and lejrn'alin" the t!ow ol' urine. 1 heir
Auti- Itilious propeitlos stimulate iha l:vLr, tu llie secre-
tion of bde, and its di cliai ires tiuouj-- the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all retncji.il n em.-i, (or the cute o
Ud:ous Fever, Kevf-- r and Anuc. etc.

Fus-tlf- the bmly nKnlint illtrnae by g

all 11s fluids watt 'jni:c;r UiriKK-i- Nj eji.
deutic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. Tliti
liver, the siom.ich, the bowe's, the k dncys, and th
nerves are mulcted dieae pruof by this greal t.

llrpr(lo)iia, Take of the Kilters on poinj-- to bed
nt tnht horn a bait to on and oiw-l- i lit' wiiiciaisluli.
Kit i;ood nouriblunc; food, inch as bed steak, mutton
chop, venison, Mhint beef, and vogetab'es, and taita
ot'.t-d- exercise. They are composed of puiely veget-
able ingredients, aud contain no spirit.
J WAMtF.lt, Proj.'r. 11. II. McUO.Al.U A CO.,
Drupcists and Gen. Ats., Sin Fianiisco, Cal..

and cor. ol Washington and Cliaiiton bts.. New Vork.
SOI.1J liY ALL UKUGGISl'S AND DEALERS.

ST ATM !' Com: AO LMPAIIl'I!. la' 4
AJ of Jfirknry Tnwnsliiji, County,
(U'cc.tt il. All licrsi.us iu lt blo t !i s.ii.l
tato nro ivin M.'.l lo m:ikc i m iiism t i.it pay-itu'i-

Ami liiose l;:t vin,r leal t'iaim.i
auiit:-- t will invs.'iit ili.'in with-011- 1

in riiiicrrtKr ftu st'tUt'in.-nl,-

I. S. K.tX,
JO.N1AU WINANS.; x'0:iit.r.

J. O. LOG,
Wholivalo ami Uo ail I Valrr iu

HARDWARE,
-- AN'imii,-

WELL FIXTURES,
OT ALL KIMiS,

TIZDIOTJTIE 1?J.
first Iir abuvo Lscl Hiiro Untol.

y

riio-i'oaii'Arii- ulALLEit'y "

Water Street,
AOJoiMXvi Tin: iioi.mks K(H ::.

Tionesta, Pa.,
H. CARPENTER. - - .
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